Issues related to the sexual decision-making of inner-city adolescent girls.
To be effective in reducing the risks of sexual activity in adolescent girls, the context of adolescent sexuality needs to be understood. Two focus groups of high-risk inner-city African-American and Caucasian adolescent girls (15 to 16 years of age) were organized to explore issues related to sexual decision-making. The transcripts of the groups were reviewed for recurrent themes the girls discussed in regard to sexual decision-making, and their views of relationships and images of males. Verbatim examples are presented to exemplify each category. These adolescents experienced multiple pressures to engage in intercourse at young ages, but utilizing the presence of others was described as a helpful means to avoid engaging in sexual activities. The lack of mutual trusting relationships also was an important aspect for the these girls. Interventions which reduce the pressures to engage in sexual behaviours, develop methods for coping with these pressures, and facilitate the ability to establish mutual relationships will aid the healthy psychosexual development of adolescent girls.